
LEGAL NOTICE.
INANOIAL .STAtEMENT OF S.

H. GOULD TREASURER OF THE Bonopou
02 CARLISLE, FOR THEFEAR,1867,8,

• '

.

. To oin't reed from Cullen-Deposit
„ Bank on notch discounted.

To mob reed from Samuel Wetzel,.8,., collector for 1860. , _
To cosh roe'd from Arai Debug, ' •Esq., Suez.
To u.shrecd from' Jos. CL Thomp- '

- non, Egg —Sheriff; distributive,
- In Herhonles Lien of Dor. -

0u...h or Carlime 'et J. Weaver,'
-To cash recd Rom alarkot Stalls -

and Matkot roaster,~To cash reed fromyshiblilon linen-- •e-- - - —134 CO
To am't o' Duplicate of 1807. $5166
To anet of inionerationa 171 51. -*

To nin't outatamling 520 87 $602 38 9472 66
. _

To cask rtc'd from J. Campbell,
Bitter Burgess, linos. •

•

Paid John Kramer, St. Commissioner,- '
' and employees ' :

Paid A. L.Sponsler.Treasurer, Carlisle
Oneand Water CO., •.

' Paid Campbell A Ifenwoodand ,others
• for plumbingand repairs to plugs, '

Paid Snell Wetzel, Sr., and Henry L.
Heck,. for revenue stamps.

Paid Shoot. Smith and J. k J. Bosley,
for Blacksmlthing.

Paid D. H. Keller and Others interest
op Borough bonds.

Paid Interest on Judgment of Mrs.
Wa.olon, rs Bor. Carlisle.. •

Paid Wm. Barnitz, interekt of Hero'
bond—-

; Paid Carlisle Deposit Bank, discount
on notes

Paid Joseph Slump, for mason work
Paid Bretton A Kennedy for printing.
Paid gam'! Wetzel for damages Inopening street.

, Paid Eptiriam Wetzelijrfor damages In
operator street.

Paid .1. 51..Weakloy, Esq., professional
serrlees In arson easos,

Paid .Al!. Sharp, Esq., profesc'nal sot,
vices In arson'esses,

Paid A.li. Kneed for services of De-
tective,

--Paid -reterSpahrforholding election ..

in East Werd,
Paid Jacob-Bretz for holding election

In West. IVard,
Paid David Sipo for Book Case for the,.

Weigh House,
Paid Beef.° k Brother for Lumber, _

- ',Width:oar A—Ucotom,-repniting-31ar- -
kit Haute' -

_Pali Patrick Madden, cleaning spring,
Pidd G.- L. ougherand others posting

ordinance. • -- '

Paid Ephriam Steel windingand regu-
lating clock,

• Paid W. B. MeCaturnon, street regula•
thig,,

nakFJOnathan Zeigler and others for
stone,

A. 3lfiftisn, serv'g election no

Wldnor, serving election no

or A: Oiaudy, repaiig Orave

Armstrong, making Bum'
,r 1867.

ngfor ten mans,
toesurroying,

• and A., M. Piper for

.t St. Commissioner

nd others, rapatring

S Co. for_ tiro pins

'Felt; telegraphing '
expenhos In arson

opriation to Good Wm

Jropriattons to Cumbor-
_doe for trees,

nor d, Co, for eastinga,
Fouical and others for work

Loory axtou for hardware and
Os,

—.ld-Cu-rife Cd;
propriatin,
lid S. llonivroir repairs to pump,

=MMlMMitffl!f=
rofunliot ,

Paid A. Poling qualifyingcouncil,
Paid John Campbell, expenses 1n

alrest car arson, ••

Paid— Saul) Wetzel/ Sr., tax re-
funded.

Paid S. II Clonidz—salory., as
lirrough treisuror,,

Pahl A. Line salary as market
master. \s• .•

Paid John Kramer, salary as St.,
• commi ,moner,
Paid 31atthow Neely salary as as.

sistnut St, ci...mods•ioner,
pal, Win- Creator, sultanas high-
__ernastahle
Pahl hon -Ir aylor, salary as janitor

and lighting clock.
Paid S. 1), Ilumpton, 4th quartor's

.FLliitrY as secrotnyy tn council,
raid Wan i Putler..Esq ,tattnrooy

to :council nod- prvfessional
service,

Paid onto in Carlisle Dicposit Bank,
Paid oto in Carlisle Deronsit Bank,
pal CUOI.COSIF,II Jtough 'bond.,
Paid C. U. Mika paint'g weigh scales,
Paid Con. Ilest, E. Swartz, 11. Gipp,

(I.2llyerti and -Pat. ick
l'iluddi;n. for litho) service during
tho year,

Paid J hn Stringfellow, salary as
"_j tenor to •zravo yard,
Paul E. IL goigla y , salary as secre-

tary tocorptuation,
Paid' Empire (1001( and 'Adder CO.,

annbal appropriatton,
Paid John Campbell, for badges
'Anttitnttles fur police,

Paid A.K. 'them fur Prlntlog.- .
Paid p.ll. Gould. sc,ices 1n IRA

thug :,:amui:l 'Wetzel's account,

$14,066-67

Balance in hands of treasurer,

$14,067 90

Statement of S. H. GOULD, Treasurer of
the Borough of Carlisle; of tho Bounty

__acct net for the year 1807 and _
DB,. - _

To am't reed from pam'l :Wetzel,
St., collector for 1866.

To am't reed from Homy li.
collector-f,-11,67 - - r•

To am't rec'd from Andrew Herr,
collector for 1865,

•To ntn't reed from Jacob nem,
tremmer tar 1860,

Paid bounty bonds and
Intelest on flame •

Paid Carlisle deposit
Bank intereston boun-

• ty note
Paid Carlisle Deposit

Bank on account of
bounty note, "

9 6500 00
Plid coupons on. bounty

bonds, . "01303 00
Paid Farrel Wetzel, Sr.,

bounty tax .4 L. Lek
dish refunded,

Treasurer's entomb:son,'
3,4 per H. on y13 ,i0304,

Bal. In hands of treas•
taw, 4F5 03 12,103 46

Financial Slatemcni of Bounty Fund ofthe
Borough of Carlido

To amount of bonds payable Janu-
ary Ist 1801,

To amount of bondb payable Jonu•ary Ist 1870.
To aniount of bonds payabro Janu-

ary Ist 1811,
To amount o,bondspayablo Janu-

ary 1,1 1871, '
To amountof bonds payablo'Janu.

ary let 1073.
To amount of bonds payable Jams-

arylist.lB74. •
To amountof bonds payabloJanu.

;trylot4815,
DueSarlisloDepositBank for boon.

typurposes, •

••
24,304 01

We the auditors of the Borough of Clorlisle,.docertify --
Riot we have examined the foregoing Borough and
Bounty accounts of d. 11 GIOULD, Borough Treasurer,and Iludn balance don sold Borough of $l. 33, an also
•a balanco duo tho Bounty accgast of $485 03. Wit=
noon our hands tills 24th day et' March 1808.

B. D. QUIULNY,- *1 A ataitors.L. T. tiIIBBNFIELD.I

PROFESSYONAL • CARDS.
-: PATENT AGENCY. C.'L:;

LccbmilO, 21111aln Street. Carnal°, Pn.,-oxecutos
dra A,Ingo, spocillcatlonc &c., nod- procures poteop•
for Inventors. ,

- 1it0b.69,1y. •-• , , •

A DA.A.I:"..KEILLEII,. Attorney•at-Law
CarHalo, Pa. Wilco with-W. M. Penrose, Itaq.

Ithaun a
tiepin trictlatt , •

J 11/..WILII4X t3PALER
• WEAKLEY & ,

TTORNEYS AT LAW;Ofc©NoAL-10 South -110nover-etrimt Oarllsla Pa.;

0. P. lIIIMPIOII 'WU, B. PAI4I/3R. ,
• HUMRICH & PARKER.
TTORNHYS OfHcoon

.ti.; • Math pc., In MnrlonMall, Onllala, Pa,

Et,. ~BELTZROOVER;
•A TT,O,RNSY -A.` l.- LAW;- and Acid
LA; kstatO AgOof Shypheiditaivo,Waat.'Yiry3lnia•
. tearPiolnatattontlon,givan to all boohooed En Jorfor-
son Countyand tho Countioa adjoining it. , .' •

January 10, 1800.-,1 Y. •

-.F=c------.-ttL-TzEtoovigg;,Aitorrioy.
~,ia,,w-0111co In South llanovaratreat, OpPpsitb

Bents'', dry 'good more Carlisle, " •
Soprani:Kw 0, 1864, , . . • • , •• • •.1

JAMIS A. DUNBAR; 'Att'ol3ely ,at
Law, Cailiple,'4„ °thee' In yo. 7, ithoenAr 8011.

' July I, 18114-I.s ,

J. •. .1411 ER . orpay. A . .
ftI Hatilt Paul "Ittnnagota. OominupleOloro:ftOA2o East provirly responded to. • - ,Ajan4ll33

-

17600 00

120 70

lag

1120 72 VOL. 68:
,RHEEM & DU,N.134R,-Editore and Proprietors.'

SPOT SLER'S COLUMN

A. L. SPONLER,
Real Eetatd Agent, Set'Diener, conveyances Testis-

mice and Claim Agent. Office -Alain Street,-Neal
Centre B Imre.

WA.NTED —01.,00P for one. year on
Real Estate security.

FOR SALE •
A tract of valdable Timbartend wintaining

HUNDRED ACRES, lying on the South fileuntein 8
miles above Blt. Holly, known as the steam saw milt
property. The tract is most favorably located, easy of
ofaccess and the timber of the bast quality.

For terms Ac., apply to
A. L.,SPOHBLER:•

FOR RENT
•A desiradle auburhan Residence on • • •

.West Loather .street, Carlisle, con-
Aidoing ,two acres of ground, having I;*i.: a a athereon erected tr twastork • I ,

• FRAME' HOUSE,
Stehle, and ocher outbadlnge, in good condition
With-abund inee.of-Yrult—_

Rent $2OO, tobe well socured;payable quarterly.
Apply to I - A. L.t3i:ONSLINR.

Union Pacific Rail Road Company;
FIRST- MORTGAGE BONDS,

InternifiriOnbleSniiil.elinunlly InGold,
Subscriptions recolveA by A. L. SPONSLER; the

Company's financial agent at Carlisle.
These bonds having been rocently sold for Ninety

cents on thudollar, wore on thu Slat ofJanuary, ad.
'snood to 05, and on. tho sth of February were again
advanced from -05 to 100(par) at which latter figure
they nro now held and regarded as the best invest-
motif in tho country.

.OR SALE.—A desirable town prop-
YYarty situate on North East Urea bolos ging to

the heirs of Maj. John Aletlartuoy.doed. Tho lot eon.
tains about 104 foot in front and 840 in dopth. Tho
Improvements area largo double 2 story stone

DWELLING HOUSE,
TA_BLE,

and-ottier-convenlentTsurbuildings-mith--abundance
of fruitand shrubhery. This property will be dis-
posed of upon the inlost russonattle terms. Apply to

' - A. L. SYONELER, Real Estate Agent.
Attorney in"fad for theheirs.

VALUABLE TOWN RESIDENCE
-- AT PRIVATE BALE.

' Situatedon West Pomfret' street, near West street,
In the Borough viCullen,.

Tho lot "contains 30 teetin front and 240 foot in
depth to an alloy. The improvements are a corn:
modlotui two-story BRICK HOUSE, contaluliak
Double Parlor, Hall, lllulng-room and Kitchen, on
the .firstiloor,ancl IlveHtuuribers ow the.secondstory.
Baleony to back building, a Frame Wash Homo at-
tached,Bnoke- House, Bake Oven and other con.
ronient out buildinre. A large- new Stable, and
Carriage ileuse,.ll.og Pena, and Corn Vrib, at the foot
of ho lot. There lan considerable amount of fruit
such as Apples, Grapet, &c, a collar under tho whole
House. and aline Brick Cistern, and. Pump, as well
as a Hydrant lu th• yard. 'Forterns &c. apply to .

A. L. SI:ONSLER,
Real Estate Agent,

sept 27 67

...VALUABLE SLATE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE

„ Situate on the North side; and partly bouillied Uy
the Cognedogninet creek, about 4 miles West o
Carlisle adjoining, and lately part of the property
known 00 "7.1.0L1M8 MILLS” containing about

A.UR88,15.0f-whieh are excellent meadow, or
creole bottom land, and about 60 ACRES of whichare covered with good timber. The Improvements
area largo Weatherbearded Dwelling House. sontain-
ing.eight rooms and n kitchen. A large Batik Bain,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, flog Pep; Carriage House,
Wash EOM.° and other' convenient • ont-builgings.-
An 'excellent well of water near the door, a *fine
young apple orchard. besides other fruit, such as
Pears, Peaches, laterries,grapecAt, This is one el
the most productive farms in the township. nod -th-6
kiwi,on the most disirable especially for the raising
of stuck. The fences are in ~nod order, there being
between 600 and 700pannels of board, and postand
rails. The fund has all been recently limed over,
part of it a second lime and is now in the highest
state olcultivatlen. And will be disposed of upon
reasonable terms.

For tormsand further particulars enquire of
A.L. SFONSLER,

. Real Estate Agent
sop ' ,7 67

The L es%.

Z,
lamRESTOqR

iFagig r1141R:DRESStila
..ivevotyle in oneßoitie

imßaomelyl

will quickly restore Gray'Hair..
to its natural color and beauty,.

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly 'harmless, and is preferred
over. every otherpreparation by
those Who havea fine head of hair,
as-well as those wilt, Wish to restore
it. The beautiful Cesst and perfume
iMparteato the Bair maktitdesirable

for old arid young.'
_

S'or Salo by all Elragglote. • .

DEPOT, 1118 GREENWICH ST., li:"Y

l''' I -4)iuCtOlVEnotiiiß
1. feb-68 ly

GREAT SALE OF

GOODS,
AT" AUCTION. ,

I horohy announce• to the .public who desire bar
gains, that I will commence on WadnosdaY afternoon
March 4, at 2 o'olonk to soli my very largo stock o
DItY GOODS at publicauction.

Its this largo assortment of goods everything nerd-
od'by housekeepers and heads of families can bo
found.,

Solo to commence at 2 o'clock P. klqof March 4:
and will ho • continued .oach attornoon and evening
until all Is dispoand of. .

The Ceram will be liberal, am follower .
Onall bills under,sl6-cash on delivery of the goodie

on all.blll o of $l6 and upwards noted will ha taken
payabTo Inbanks wlthapprovod.aecurlty.atelit.bmitthen
but to accommodate my patrons ,I,.w.lll.eleduct o:per
cent. per annum -from ,Xhe bills that exceed $l5 to
those persons that desire, to pay cash.
__As...2ny store Wargo and Commodious Iwill have
seats prepared to specially reserve for the ladles:

A. W. BENTZ.
21feb 08

-f z.p.il • 22.7 • 22 17
German Seed- .Store:

_FR:MEN 'GERMAN aid oTincre •

Field Garden & Flower, Seeds, • .

Slia4e and Ornamental 'Trpes,•
_ _Vaircintedfreth andel/. batqucaity

at lowest prices by

• _L UIB TOURNY-&-00,
'227 North Second Str., Bet. Mica & Vine

PIII&ADLhPBIA PA11, 1N,44,i1..ta10gu0 Bout vat..l4s., •.

trEssING CASES, Ladies' and
Gentlemeieu0113,1800, ATHAVBEBTIO

.I).R Y QODS.

GOO-NEWS: :12501 NEWS I
. •.. . ..

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CIA.SH. STORE,

.
-

CORNEROFIIANOVEIt, AND PpifFEET STEETS.

The subscriber 'Would rospectfully Inform the,pnbi
Ilethat he is lecolviniehlmost daily from the Eastern
Elden, a large invoice of New and Cheap Goode, such

LADIES' DRE'SS GOODS,
French Illarinoes, .

blohalrs,
Poplins.

Black and Fancy
French-Eapps,

Plainand
Fancy ,Do Lathes,

Fiala and Fancy
-

•

SH SHAWLS!
BROCHA LON-GD SQUARE,

LONG-AND-SQUARE-WOOLENS
BREAKFAST SHAWLS in groat variety

and very cheap •

CLOTHS ARD CASSDIERESir .
.

French, . .
_

•- - Garmanand - '
-

- •
American Clothe, ,

Black and • '

Fancy Caselmores,
„ - Doeskins, v. '

Black and Fancy •
—•

_ _.

Over Coatings,,-Battinetts,.
--- -IContuCkyaoano, •

. _...
-__ UndCrithirts and '
. ' Drawers.

DOMESTICS!
Bleached and Droeba,

Tablo Diapers,
Connterpanos,

and Quilts,
-Cotton.Flannels

Bleached and
Unbleached Muslino,

Cheeks,
Towels.

Napkins,

• REMEMBER THE PLACE,
ON TILE CORNER OF

HANOVER AND POMFRET STREEtS;
the room formerly occupied by

B, R. JAMIBON a CO. '

Buoy 67411
T1103:A. HARPER

CASH! CASH!! -

_-Yhave thla dayuotrimeneedaellingelmrentirusteek-
of AVlnter Goode at greatly reduced 'prices fur cash.,

-FRENCII MERINOS% ILEPPS,
ALPACAS, PAIIMETAS,

WOOL PLAIDS,
and other Dkuis Goods, at Cost.

Shalvls, Blankets, 'Flannels, Lindseys, Ac., at vac,
great bargains.

CLOTHS- CASgIIVIEUES,
- Q.ASSINETTS, &c., .vory'low.

CALMORAIALower than ever sold in Carlisle.

, - • Tickings,
Gingham.% . Checks, •

Canton Flannels,
at the verflowest price.
All the best' make CALICOES, at 1.2 i ets

As my stock bee been -bought_ aloes the groat de-
stine Inprices, greatbargains may be ea pected. Some
articles less than cost torediKe my stock as sclon as
possible. . . .

CHAS. OGILDY,.
No. 47, West Bioko Stroct

BOOTS AND SHOES!
' LADIES' MISSES and CHILDREN'S Bunts and

Shoes, of the very host makes, at cost to otose out the
stock. _

1867 SPRING
BARGAINS

NOW OPENING IN

1867

DOMESTIC COODS,
°DRESS GOODS,

CASSIMERES,
_ • SATINETSJEANS,

WHITE GOODS,
~

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
- ZEPTIYES, -

RIBBONS,
NOTIONS, dm. •

• AT
RING'S NEW STORE,

_ No. 66 WEST MAIN STREET.
Opposite the Blausten House, next to, Post Offtoo,

GENT'S FURNISHING
.

AND
VARIETY STORE
No:- 13- South Hano'ver Street.

The subscriber bogs leave to Inform' gentlemen and
housokorpers and the public generally, that he has
now and will keep constantly on hands, a large and
elegant assot intentof GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Cotton Merinoand Woolen Shirts and Draw-
Ms; ilosierletm all kinder:Black and White Kid Gloves,
Thread and 'other Gloves, Neck Ties, Suspenders,
Handkerchief?, Gents' Traveling Bags, Linen and
Paper Collars, Cuffs ho. Also, HOUSE FURNISH.
INDGOODS, consisting in part of Cedar and Willow
Ware,all-kin4s,-Ohamber gets,-Brushos- and-Combs,•
all kinds Rugs. Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfum-
eries,Pens, Stationary, be. Don't forgot the stand,
No.lB South Hanover Street, two doors, South of
Washmood'sGrocorylitorerCarlisle.:--c-----

G. INHOFF.may24 07-If.

OOK OUT. DRY GOODS MEN
Tug_rumaa.l

Ihave just returnedfrom the East with my Spring
Stock, and as moat, I am selling Goods a little cheap-
er than any other Dry Goods louse In town. I do
not think It necessary $o occupy a column of news•
paper to endeavor to keep up my reputation for ceil-
ing cheap Goods, nor do I wish to resort any clap trap,
to gull the public. All ask of them to call AO
examine for themselves, and Ifnot. rationed withthe
prices, not to buy. Remember the stand No. 32;
North.hanoverstreet; next door to Dr. Riefter's, and

' Miller & Dowers' hardware store. IVIG. A . MILES:
Iwill say.nothing about third and fourth

itrauci simulate.
sprille 67

110TELS7.

CUMBERLAND VALLETLIOTEL,
. „

CORNER OF-MAIN & BEDFORD EMS.," OARLIAE.
The undersigned &ekes to Informlila friends nod

the traveling public thathe has taken charge ofrthls
wellknown stand, and. a prepared to accoinodato y is;
Item with boarding and lodging 011 reasonable terms!

Ills table le supplied with theleet tll6 market sf-
fords. His. bar containa the choiceet of .11attore.
Ills departments are,— tOmnioillous =and airy; .hls
stable lain Ohargit'of aV.areful and experienced ostler,
and he popes to be able togivenntire.ttallefaction to,
all bin kuuets.. I.IOIIN D. FLOYD.

may3,o7ly. .

TTU.TOHISON'S'.EIO,T.EL,
Late .Brady Souse,

. • „001214E3 01? BTATH & Tlllll6 &TIMMS,
Immediately in frento.f the Capitoi,;'.

•• Ddji.ltuTolneal,Triorpl.: —
Ilarrlaburgeni.

Jana 674f.

ISAACK.. STAUII-FER

intechliiifher, and 4eweleilyi
•

.NoRTE 2D ST., lion, .c:18 QuAltnT,
13111L4DELPHIA, • •

An iossortinenl of Pi.,tehee, Jowelry,‘,Bllier and
Plated Ware constantly on ,banS.

' 'SUITARLE NOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS f
• •

"
• •*14):44• Ileattaodad fatrlr4.of.Thitehop.ind: 4

Igdoo 67•1y.• • • ' • •

DTtOWN: & CO": .
Umbrella & l'araSOl Manufacturers' - •?

24034.19.113LE1F-BTREFr-,-;-, -

• ;PHILADELPHIA. ", •
Inviteottontlon to titett stock ar , • •

• " BU/1 Ug4Rlr.T. ,LiSat:' •
. :giliciAN4:sllJ,Nll,lll3ol4,i4,4o,-

0.43.424L413e1/421t1044,40;,.
For sale at the lowest prices of . No day.; •

Baprit4o3. •

EMI

$14,067 00
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024 00
SO 00
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20 00
20 00
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23 00
72 00

lb 00
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`l2 It3_ 46

$3090 00

MEI

00 81.

iWo oo-
8000 00

3000 00

3000 00

8000 00
8000-00

3300 00

2001 01

~., ----•-,-. \
•

•

, \~• _•,•,- 1
.

',, .1 r --

,

• T.T.'7•;: .
•

,

EMI ME

7100ELAND'S 817 TDRS.

1100FLAND'S GERMLIt ipI:PTERS,
AND

Hooflandws Geiman Tonic.
Preparedby Dr. C. M. JAoKsoN,

PHILADELPHIA, Fl.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases

I=

LIVER, STOMACH, OR
DIGESTIVE. ORGANS::.J

Iloofland's German Bitters
IMES

le competed of thepure juices (or, no thoyare medial-
naliy termed, Z.' traces) of oote,
Herb rind Barite, r it ranking a prepara-
tion, highly emcee tinted, and entirely
freefront Alcp4olio • .7' achnixiure ,any
kina.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
..7.az-combiliation-Oridl the ingredients of the. Otters,
with the purest quality of Santa Cruz-RumOrange.---
etc., making ono of the mind pleasant -and agreeable
rometilea-over o ffered to the public.- •

Those preferring a Medicine free from Alcoholic ad.
mixture, will use

Hoofland'S German Bitters.
In cases or nervous depression, when some alcoholic

stimulus is necessary,

HOOPLAND'a_aERMAN_TONTO
sbotdd be used

The Bittersor the Tonic are beihnqually good, and
-contain the same medicinal virtues.. - . ... . . .

The stomaoh, from a variety ofcauses, sueh_tui Indi-
gestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous- Debility,
etc., is very apt to (,:lW.:::.t have - its-- ftinetions
deranged. Theresult .1 .. of which is, that the
patient suffers from several or more of.

• - thefollowing diseases:

•
Constipation. Flatulence, Inward Piles,

Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stemach,..,,Hausea, Heart-

__ bern,,. Dismist_for Food, Fulness
or Weight in the Stomach.

Sour Eruetatiobs, Sink- - ,
ing• or Fluttering.at the Pit

• - of the Stomah, Swiremitti of
the Head, - Hurried or Difficult

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,.
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when

in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vialon,
-Dots--or. Webe --before-the- - -

Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yel,

1...%.7.rie5s -of the Skin and
- Pa.irt• in ;-

the .13 de , Baok,Chest,
Limbs, att., S-udden

Flu s hes of Beat, Burning_
in theFlesh, Constant Imaginings ofEvil,

and Great Depression of 'Spirits.

These remedies will effectually curelifver Contulalnt,-
Jartridice,_Dyspepela, e ohronic or Nervous Debi lityUhronle-Diarrturn,—Diserise of-the Kidneye,_ and all
Maumee arising from a Disordered Liver, litomach; or,
Ildest •

DEBILITY,

lieSulting from any Carole whatever;
PROSTRATION OP THE SYSTEM,

induced by—Severs Labor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

There Is no medicine extant equal to these remedies
In such cases. A tone and vigor is imparted •to the
whole System, theri Appetite Is Strength-
ened, foodis enjoyed, - the stomach digests
promptly, the blood to purified, the com-
plexion be corn e s sound and healthy,
the yellow tinge Is eradicated from the eyes, a bloom
Is given to the cheeks, and the weak and nervous In.
valid becomes a strong and healthy being.

Persons Advanced Life,
And feeling the band of time weighing heavily upon
them, withall Its-attendant Ills, will find in the' use of
this BITTERS, or the TONIC', on elide that will
Instil pew life In o their veins, restore in .a measure
'the energy and ardor of more youthful day,, bund up
their shrunken forms, and give healtlland happiness
to their remaining years.

NOTICE:
Iris a Well-csahliched fact dint fully.one-half of the

female portionof our r-- population are set-
dam to the enjoymentj. ..:_,,,

of good health •, or,
to use their own ex

..,

- prevelon," never feel
_

well." Thu are lan gold, devoid of all
energy,extremely nervous, and-have no appctite..

To this clan of - pereone the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, la modally recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strongby the IMO ofelthcref theee.remedlue.Thel.y vial cut* every mooof MARASIiIUB, without
fai•

Thousands of -certificates-hew) accumulated-ln -tint
bands of the proprietor, but space will allow of the
public-allot:Lot but a few. Those, Itwill be observed,
are menof noteand of such standiag that they must
be believed.

em

TESirMOMALEI.

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward.
CAW Justice of the Supreme Court ofPa., writes:

Philadelphia, March 10, 1807.
•

!Mfind Mfoofland,a German mum. Li
a good tonic, usefulA•ii in diseases of the'
dlgcativeorgane, and . • • of great benefit In
caacard debility, and want of nervous ac-
tion in thasystorp." Yours truly,

GEO. • W, .WOODWAED."

Iron.„ gaines Thompson.
Judge of ehe SupremeCoure ofTennsytrania.

••••- Phaadelphia, April 28,"1880.
"Iconsider • Ifoofland's Gorman Bitters' a valuable

medicine In cascoof attacks of Ind!gentianorDyspopelu.
Ican.cortlfy thisfrom my expertenco of it.

Yours, NOW respect,
JAMES THOMPSON:,

From Rev. .TeeePh R. Kennard, nil,
Palk of tht Tenth-Bapttet.C7m:ch, Phitaddpya.

.
- . Dr: Jackion—Dear Sir: I hatio bean -frequently re.
quested to 'connect -my namo with recommendations
of different kinds of mcdicinee, butregarding the prac-
ticeas out of my up- ipropriate sphere, Iahave 'ln all caeca do • ...dined ; but with a
clear' proof In van one Instancev 'and
particularly in my'm'own familyof the
usefulness Of Dr. Iloolland's Glorrnan,l3lthirs, I depart
for onto from my usual'. courseto express my full
convlotion that, for general debi i ely of the system, and

- especiallyfor. Liget' Camp/aid, it le a safe and valuable
preparation:- In some,Calie. It may fall ; but usually, I
doubt not, Itwill be tory bondlcial to Moto who sufferfrom the above mussel. - • ..•

- . -_

• ' ..., . ,Youra,Nery respectfully, , : . .
. : 1. 11. ILIONITARD, -

, • , Itighth,holow Coatesl34,..

---From Rev. R, D. Fendall, •-

Artatan! Zditor Chriffian Phroniclf4,Philadelphia.
X have derived decided benefit from the use of 'Hoof.

land'e German Bitten, and feel It•my privilege_ torek
commend them as a most yid Able tonic, toall whoate
frefforing from general debility or from alienates arising
from derangement of tho Yours trnlyi - •

• .. . n. D. ItlifiD.44. :

cAlmolcr,

gooltaid's GormanItontodiae arocounterfeited. Elea

1:30• that thesignature of , 0. 'M. 'JACKSON'
CAIWI rs

on the, 'complier . of each',h of tie.
;othe'aro'coun . torfclh , •

'Principal Offi3ce and • Monufabtory
rat the Geniis'' IdedioinOeccio,N0.681 AROII Shoot,

tPhiladclldiliu. " i ':iiit t •• '' ;) .... ' :..•

' '. t' • • emiej!-tEs zal PV•OTO.;,t
g

Ypr Edo byau mruggintiVand Dealors luALOitomm

mom'
-

poibotll,• '
: half. doion . '6 in =

ifoOgana,o tiOnotniToido,putpp Inspnuibottlosii 6or ,
L"' 4$

''.Do not forgot.fp exs!plho wait the quokfor -
tabtoaXtr 41) tho gouda -" 1

r:: ::::"- .m_rScwLLANEQM.

ABLIAII ANDMAII.E.L.

A Novel After the Approved Style

BY BELLAMY •BIIO7NJ,OBN.

ATE I.
THEI7I"LIGOITED, TROTH: I

~.rowderhorn Hill I The Sun was smitingbehind thp western knowls;and fringing
the eloudi with it golden edge. A youngman and woman stood upon the western
slope. of that'•noted ,emihenee in Chelsea,
looking at it. -They had conic up from
Lynn in the horse cars. 4Both were deeplymoved, and the maiden over and anon hove
a deep sigibut,Awaapotlor _her eompan-

,ion. .

I b3lipti again, Mabel Montressor, thou
.shalt rie'er-bn the bride of Abjah Hanscomry,

- His eyes -flashed-, his lips quivered, his-pulse-beat;endt--heedlese- of-her-entreaties
not to be.left to. walk home alone in, the
clltik. he bounded off like a greyhound.When he was -gone she recovered her
spirits, and straightened herself up, While
the soft-zephyrs-played - with--her-curls.-ait-her-ria.-
-With a eurl'on her lip; she exclaimed :

"You jest boil will l et-I-want-t-6:ii-
CHAPTER II

--VULO_IIE WAS.
Benito MaWavers was a shoemaker. —Ho

begun to beg shoes when very young, and,before the, invention of pegging machines'
was considered the faStest pogger in Now
England. He possessed a noble soul .ardvery kood —n6sontmont of tools. ,'The latest
inventions ,were airways to be found in his
"kit." He followed his calling in Natick,North Bridgewater, Lynn, and Beverly atvarious periods in his existence. During
-the-shoemakers,--strikes-hm-vas-one-of-Yit--polcon Wood's lieutenants, at Lynn, in

geincldliTdelfiiiiilitary in-
formation, which camein play in after life.Owing to the jealousy-of rivals his picturewas not-published'in -Frank- Leslie's Inews'F.paper. In personal appearance he was a
light-weight, of dark complexion, dark oyes,
dark skin and dark hair, betokening- his
Spanish extraction.

Just previous to the incident above -nar-rated, ho bet a hat with a chum that he-had
won the affections of the fair Mabel,. but, as
-the-reader-may- infer,she-gave-hint- -LW
mitten.

Brokon-hearted and she-grinned, be re-tired for ashort season to Hull, to recruit;
stopping at the Oregon House.

The tocsin of vier sounded, and• ono of
ihe_regiments which loft Hull- bore
ranks Aonitolllaltravers, who had recruitedsuftleiently'to be reefilited for thieemonflits.

-Ho gave a-half-staryed comrade bis 'clefsrations on ,the firgt.hour of h's enlistment,
on hearing .which the colonel promoted him
to'nlioutenuney. He purchased --a pair ofshoulder-straps in 'Boston, and when Mabel
Montressor was waving her handkerchief,
as the regiment passed in, she swooned and
fell on to it. Sho,felt. that—he--pad. got: the.
'best of it.

CHAPTER 111
THE TUTTLE-FIELD

Bull RIM I The day was lost, -and the
shattered Union army, Wm. IL Russell,LL. D., and the members of Congress worefleeing before tho Black-Horse Cavalry l“Hold I" shouted a sten; voice, as the dis-
organized crowd reached a hilt near Center-
ville. All stopped as if by magic, exceptRussell,. who was excused to mako up his
report.. It was Benito Maltravers. "About,
face! Charge I" which was done; the
chargists being .so enthusiastic that theyWere never, aeon again. The Black Horse
Cavalry also disappeared.

Fortbiagalleutdeed our _hero Was pro-
moted to be sutler of his regiment,• and as
the three months had elapsed ho opal(' not
Make so much as— soime did. Ho cleared
enough in -a week, however, _ to Make him-
self independent-for life; besides. allowing a
large sum for charitable and religious insti-
tutions when the subscription paper was
passed round.

CHAPTER IV
A. THRILLING SCENE

Mabel 3fontressor sat:bv her garden gatein Lynn, combing her milk-white locks.
AbiJah Hanscom had been doing his pret-tiest during Bonito's absence. A footstepwe hoard whiar'She theuglit was Abjah's.A dusky form wearing shoulder-straps stood
behire her. -•She screamed. It-was Bonito
.Maltravers I . .. .

"Conier _dearest„to_these arms !"--said -hp;"behold, I am rieh.l-1- made one hundred
and sixty-three thousand defiers last week,and its all yourn I" •

"Avaunt, git out!" cried 5h0;. 44, or I'll
call my mother. There is .no speculationin my oyes.* Thinkest thou to bribest me.
I am the affianced of another I"
--"Thotrart ?. Of 'Al)bah HansCom—-

the .vilo dry goods' cloy k ? Hal •It I ha I"[lt should have been before statedthat this;was-AbijAh's business. His store was on, themain street, near the, lower end' --of.Lynn-Common.]
"Ho is thf-tmer l" cried Mabel hysteri-cally. . • .. .
"Is be 7 Behold!" shouted the dischargedUnion officer; displaying to her gazeseveralrolls of greenback's. ',lnConsiderate female Iyou might have boon a regular tearer hadyou Wed me. Whero now will be your silk

dresses and diamond ear-rings ? _your dlrt--
~.nnT,p4rtisamnd drives .on Nahant beach ?
yourOhl snore shawls,,new jewelry, user t-

candies,' und'so forthi"-1 '
"Go, vile one I I care not for thy riches!What aro they to my Abjah's smiles?" •
"That namo again !" shout Benito, '4'llhave his heart's blood,1" !These words wereno sdoper spoken than Of bounded the in-

furiated ex-sutler,•it 1..$ supposed in searcha something to draw the aforesaid .'blood,

OTIAPTER.V
TUE TWIN RIVALS

The fuluto looked bright to Abij*h Han-
scom and his affianced. Dry goods hod ris-
en rapidly, and he was soon to be taken into
partnership.
• - Ever and anon ,some story of daring in
battle by Benito. -Maltravers -startled the
cominunity and interested Mahal. Ho bad
got:out of funds, and enlisted.. far aim
years of the ar as a private soldier.sought,dewdeath at the 'cannon's Mouth, arl.:bydrinking commissary' whiskey', all'in vain.
Ho was present atevery•flght which ho
could-- attend, and •,:sometirrics- changed to'
other diviiions 'when- skirmishing was dull
in'his regiment: - .Ho:'rpielinpidly„"and atthe,fall' of the rebellion/was brigade outirter-'
filmier. Ho icerned 'to hike adVantago of
the -Opportunities' Which;_bffered to Milk°nrimipy--Atti'sOut ylaslociwily hoots from ', Fortiesd :Mom*, ' per,
steamer,' When -he oust'upacceunts,r, he
'found he was only:, $2000,0, ahead... Ho
;might, hiiwoior, have beer(woriwoff:.•

• ; .0114PTER Tli :'•

fr3I:IBi.XPToPeossyn dvoor ;h otrixon 40 1911t e-o nr got oitrr nol aebSila .t: .o:l ec altvirm 'or ani6thet :tira nc: 6:.Ing of an unuspally a
1 endfcattlethe lowing ora ip9r,,,,.„1.6,i • Notth Ohtoeartinc4hcark.jll 10'!'47.11kriiethiiend, fatbioji.. Abi

I.III Y-P?44 6 hun4(6," 0

'ingl46°l6'lltifi'49llp.t the itija.vid:3a. '•i
sweet bblivip', tor

niddenly a ,ir

, . .form, with folded arms and knitted -hrOwiglared fiercely on the trOmbling lovers.
"Thou art to die!" the 'stranger mutter-

.

Mabel hid her blueing face in the manlybreast of Abijab, and sweetly lisped, "Notmuch, I.guess." °

Vengeance, 'dear), dire, and deadly was
stamped upon.the visitor's visage.

'Thou girt to die again ho -soliloquized.Mabel stilLattonger clung tcVthe'form or
the dry-goods clerk, whose red hair begun
to individually rise on end, as was its cus-
tom on such occasions. .. .

Just then the moon broke forfh from adark .complexioned clodd 'and revealed to'them -the face'andform of ifi3iiito- Maitre-
vers. holding in ono band a horse cavalrypistol and in the other a huge sword. liis
wholeexpression betokened he "meant...W._
nem"

"Aye.!" ho shonted, "hero on-Powder-
horn Hill, whore the tragedi•_began•Lhere it
shall end !"

Abijah arose andTast his holy sorrow_
ficiiin'hirin, (Which-fainted,) in order that:
might have a fair chance to ..go in.". Fire
redder thanhis hainglolimed_from_his_usualfy_
mild blue eyes.,:Like:aTtiger he sprang
upon the intruder. With One hand he seized
the half-cocked pistol, with-the other the
deadlysword, while With the other he dashed

-the brawny quartermaiiter-tothe ground:4lh°-_ftill-waeit-heavy one, and would have givenAbijah the stake in any prize ring.
„Benito Maltravers.rose and brushed his

coat: and stated for him() like one
Who dumb to forgetfulness a pray,
This pleasing, Lynn bern. being resigivid—-

'Loft the- warm pi...cinch; of Po do born 11111
_Nor cast one long, lingeringlook behind.

The cowardly knight ofthe yardstick, tak-
ing— -

*Note-She ho soon Booth In Mtiebetb.
advantage ofhis defenceless, position assault ,
ed him on the right flank with his boot.'

- When the for,m of Benito Maltravers had
wholly disappeared Abijah'd fierce and de-
fiant eyes melted into orbs of tenderness; hisbristling hair parted.properly and. arrangedlitself_in_waiik_chiglets . around hib throbbing
and noble brow; the deadly look passe'd'from-
his-countenance, andnWeadgrin took-ifs-place: and Mabel Montressor recovered from
her swoon just in time to ho clasped to his-heart as -ho -resumed-his normal condition.--

CHAPTER VII
=1

Mr. and Mrs. Hanscom lived, died, and
respected, in a swell-front house in a fashtenable part of Lynn. They were blessed
wt h-a--nu merpusmffspring,,m ofwbomare now-grandchildren, have .governesseS,end Abilah's auburn locks,- and do nett go to
thepublic qchools where corporal punishment
is allowed.

Benito Ma!trams became a champion ofthe_ eight.hour_movemont,.encouraged the
plummers' strikb, and was sent to the Leg-islature, where he voted for the MimeTun-
nel appropriation, and the prohibitory : law.
Ho lost•liis money in oil and copper stock
speculations, and for a long time lived upon
his army reputation'. ,Hefinally got so hard
up that he organized a soldier' home enter-
prize, -out of whieh.he realized another largefortune, and became one of the bondsmen for
Jeff. Davie: spent the:whole °this third
fortune in the tempeianCe cause, (betting on
prohibition candidate,) and the next day af-
ter election flung himself from the_ giddyheight of tho Public Garden bridge into thefoaming waters beneath. He sunk Mime.djately to rise no more, as if a heavy weightVero him down. The. lake was draggea and
the body was recovered. The only propertyupon it was keys to the various club-rooms
in Boston, which, being sold for old brass,
defrayed his funeral expenses. His ago was
103 years.—Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

A Wonderful Vision
A young German lady recently arrived,

with a party of friends,. at one of the most
renowned hotels in Paris, and ,oceupied_an
apartment on the first floor, furnished with
unusual magnificence.. Here she lay awake,
long after the-hotel was wrapped in slumber,
contemplating, by the faint glimmer of .her
night-lump, the costly, ornaments of theroom; until, suddenly, the folding doors op-
posite her bed, which- She had secured, flowopen, and the chamber. was filled with a.
bright light, ns ofday. In the midst of this,
there entered a handsome young man, in- the
undress uniform of the French navy. Tak-
ing a chair frOm the bedside, he placed it in
the middle of the room, sat down, took froni
liis pockTet-Wliiiitfill with-a'retnitikible red
butt, put it to his forehend,.and firing, fell
back, apparently dead! Simultaneously with
the explosion, the room- became- dark and
still, but. a low, soft voice uttered these
'words : "Say a word for his soul 1",... The

ngyou -lady has fallen buck, n-4t insensible,
but in-a far more painful state—a kind of
eliteleptic trance, and thus- remained fully
conscious of all Bah imagined to have oc-
curred;_hutunabis_to_move_tonguscor_hind,_
until seven o'clock on the following morn-
ing, at which hour her.maid,.in obedience
to orders, knocked at tbe door.

Finding noreply was g,tvo, the maidwentaway, and returning at eight, in company
with "another domestic, repeated her sum-
mons. • Still no answer,. and again, after a
-little-consultation, tho poor young lady was
delivered over for another hour to her ag-
ohizCd thoughts. At nine the doors lore
forced, and, at the same moment, the power\
of speech a nd movement returned. • She
Shrieked out to _attendants :that a man
had shot himself there a few hours before,
'and still lay upon the floor. Observing noth-ing unusual, they concluded- it was the ex-citement consequent upon some 'ver3t terrible
dream. She was, therefore, placed in another
apartment, and with great difficulty per:-
suaded.that the scone she so minutely de.
ser.bed had no foundation in reality. calf
an hour' later, the hotel 'proprietor desired'
an interview with a gentleman of tho,partY,
and declared that the scene so strangely re'..
enacted .had actually 'occurred_ three nights
b,fore. A young French officer-had order-
ed the best room in the betel, and had•thereterminated his life—using for the purpose a.pistol answering the-description tnentioned,9This body .end, the. pistol lay' at the dead=hollabi for identification, and the gentleman,
proceeding.thither;• saw both, the head of the
unfortunate man exhibiting. tho Wound in
the forehead, as it was in the vision.—French
Newspaper. - •

An gnglish joernal vouches for :the truth
of the following: A few -Sabbaths ago,'whilb the' minister'was -conducting publicworship in 'ono of the. West Mainland

-churches, the service was interrupted by-the
~entrance of. a g6ose: The psalm "had just
"been given "out; and the congregation were'
beginning to sing, when the,, circumstanceattracted th& attention of the precentor,
Who solar forgot himself. that ho lost the
tune: Miring the silence which- cense'
-gninitly intervened, the mlniSterWhispered
to ono of ' the aloe-bearers to put out the
g0. 6}3Q.; , The,:effice-bedrer being ig,nrantof a bone-fideanimal of the species, thoughtit was-the precentor , that ' ,wee 'referred .10,,and laid(holdf,et him with,the . intention of
executing his instructions,. which he would
have done, our,cormsponclent 'adds; bad nut
the precentor, made a powerful resistance,_ _

In'tteertain riot long- Since, stink.of trilns'imade their afTearadee, and as a
matter of course, wore Eihe'*ft •to their

-sister Of fouryears: ' aci-happeried
that whenever a rather.prOlide. ;eat of the ,Itbusebeld had kitterie, ohal&thent',(Of et:treetheprettleit)iiiiiskined!qirid:the'restrdiown:
'ed. Wtian-the traria were'stiOwit the child
by their happy father, little 11.---Inolcid
at theta long and 'entoostly; and at-long II;
putting her little.linderLtip ,ori- the cheek of

-ono orthelit, looked ono and ishiovith t inthe sekeriatiess thinkteibeihill'cine.P4 '

LATE Arizona advices eta() that uneasi-
ness is felt regarding Indian affairs. In
Great dolorAdo Valley nnoth.i. Indian war
is anticipated. The attempt of the Govern-
ment to assemble savages on the reserva-
tions appelirs likely to lead to serious trouble.
About seventeen hundred Indians, gathered
on a reservation' ,near .Lopez, aro reported
as having left in a body, taking all the stock,
with the' intention of joining the hostile
tribes in the mountains; to make common
cause against the whites. A band of Apa-
c es made a raid on Aubrey City, at the
mouth of Williams' Fork, thence up the
fork toward the Great Central and Planet
Upper Mines, taking animals from different
ranches, and carrying off planters in broad
daylight. The President of Aubrey City.
and _ Superintendent of the! above named
mines, applied" to the military authorities
for protection. •

THOMAS HANI.ort, ono of the gymnasts:
who are known all over.thfi.country,. came
to this city from the west, yester,aty. He
was accompanied by threesmall boys, puniils
of theHanlons, and, with them, stopped at
the State Capital hotel: , Ho subsequently
left there to take passage on atrain for Now
_York. _ About. two .o'clock Auis_morning_the
boys wero-tound.at the depot, and Hanlon
was discovered in market square, when be
gave every evidence that his mind was de-
ranged.

He and lhe three lads _wore' taken td.the
Mayor's office, andlept until this morning.
At the-kiting, it. was deemed-advisable to.
hold Hanlon until his friends could bo heard
frbin, and he was,'accordingly, sent to prison..Tho'boys were taken to the State Capital
-Hotel.-did.-properly-caredlor.—A-dispatch-
forwarded to New York • was answered,
directing the Mayor:to hold the entire party
until called foi, and their friends aro expected
to arrive• to-nigcst. Thomas Hanlon fell
from a trapeze whileperforrning
.a few weeks ago, and it is probable hat tlfe
serious injuries ho thewsus.amed, have af-
fected his mind considerably.

This .afternoon Hanlonattempted to com-
mitsuicide by running the length of his •
cell- in prison rind.dashing_his head against
,the wall. A •number of strong men wore
called in tn seenre biro and' may be able to
prevent him from accomplishinghis purpose.
—Harrisburg Telegraph.

THE PAYMENT OP GOVERNMENT BOUNTY
-CLAIMS.—Paymaster General Rrice, at
Washington, has issued the following. im-
portant circular :

~.It is'ontirely impraclicable for this Office
to reply to the immense number of inquiries
from claimants, or their friends and attor-
neys, as to the condition of cause or daisy
in the -adjustment of their bounty claims,
without serious interruption to the public
business. especially in the' very matter of
settling those particular elaime. This
printed oirenlar is the onlyresponse that
can bo giVbn.

the bountychilli—es-how file are
being settled' as fast as the Second Auditor,
of the Treasury, can furnish, from. the mus-
ter rolls now deposited in this office,-the
.evidence necessary to determine the validity
of each claim, ; This infoymution has been
applleAfor, and the auditor is-now' furnish-
ing'responses toour inqoires at. the rate "Of
10,000 per month. At this rate it is exneot-
ed that the whole number of claims flied,
or likely - to-bellied, will bo acted on and
finally sottpd.lu the next nine months:

"When a claiin is allowed, the check As
drawn to' the order'of lac claimant, and
sent,- with,his'disalsarge, to his attorney; or
,to himself Whpre. no atterney has, been,,,ap-.
p,ciinted,:find is 1)4-able only upon,

shall,by claimant, unless 'Abe lattershall, by
ft-power of attorney ,exestuted auhssquent to
the date of. the check, authorize his attorney.
'to act foi am.. If any' check Is paid on itn-
proper endorsetnent;.the Assistant Treasurer
ofthe' United Statee ;STeißt York ,city, on
whom all Cheeke for additional bounty' are
'drawn, is the responsible partY to whomthe
payee, in such case, must look.for myment.
It beseen that soldier cannot
by defruudedilunlesk,by'his' ticiq act, he:
places himself in the, power. of his;own at-
torney.

V'boli We Barer a:shiftless, follow,itbat bo
~does not."earn his, ealt," we ancoosciou9ly ,
alluded to an ancient euebio Oblong tbe
Romans. Among'tb em .a, ma Was said to'
be vot:tendon of Ft uptlillryß who, bad bill,
niotarsitin;"bbf.tillovianed-of Or-

kof% salti.i Wberodollt,,to:,eavor: tbo treed,l by
which hell.ved...4'bus spier's) comps; frda;
salt-f-audin 'Ol9 vleW,ortto wofititiOw
Itbere.are WhollOtot 'learn ‘helt‘'99lo. S

Lion. ,

NEWS iTßras .

H001.0,110 MormonElder, and delegatefrom Utah, , wilrnot be , permitted to' .take
his seat. When asked if ,he-had ever taken '
The Mormon oath;-he_declined to answer.
- Most of the militarroideraof Mr. Stan-
t'en are ofno ttcootinkin:consequence of the•
absence of the signature of the...Bresident,
who still refusestsi,,rficognito,h/4`its Scare..

The-newstnamerrthiltiraOrtiliaire'd fpr Eu-
rope yesterday front Ealtimore,,with a fill!cargo!and quite a number-of passengers.•'
As she movedout ofher dock she writgreet-ed by shouts and cheers front a vast numberof people. The second iteamet, of the new
line is expected to errivO next week; and tho
third and fourth tiro now,:building on the
Clydeolnder the newlaw.. . , ,

\AN nxtsiisivestrike has taken place among
thd-workmen in' thii , railroad and other shops
in Cleveland. .Tlll3 _men trawl .71teNary;Clatlity-&--Co.'s car—works, the Pittsburg
shape,' and other works tallied-but yesterday
numbering about one thousand. The cause
ofcomplaint vs stated .by the strikers, is in-
crease oftime of 'labor without an increase
of pay. All is quietand orderly.-'

SEVENTEEN-YEAR LOOLISTS.--The COll.
terville (114 Observer-Siva thatthis:is theyear for the re-appeaafice of the seventeen
year locusts. These insects made -their first
chronicled appearance hero in 1800, and re-
turned every seventeen years after that time;
viz: 110817-, in 188,1, and 'again fn 1851.
Their =last appearance will doubtless be
within the recollection of many of outtPad-
ere.

Some terrible- stories are told of tlip fam-
mite in Algiers. One of them is ofan -Arab
woman, who killed her daughter,_ twelve
yearsof ago,and gave the flesh to.fter_other__
children anpartook of it • herself. The
.legal_autheritiee -at once proceeded to,the
spot, and on ante-ring—the-hut -found: -the _

,mother,oeeupled-iirsalting-the-fleshreuf-uP--
into pieces, as if it wore so much pork. .

. -The mountain in the neighborhood of
Shamokin was set on.,Vare by some school.boys.on_Tuesday:--and te--,wind-beinOresh--
tit the Limo, the flames spread with greatre-: -,pidity, threatening serious damage, and en-
veloping the town with stnoke..;..ll,y-corilid-
.enible'exertion on the part of- ,a number of
periions engaged in cowbatting-the-de-truct-
i9'element, it was prevented from reaching
the town of Shamokin, which -rot a time
Was- immihently in danger of-entiredestruc-
tion.

MINNESOTA has made some important
changes in her criminal code. She has
practically abolished capital punishment,
by the enactment ofa law declaring that no
criminal shall sutler the penalty of death
without the unanimous recommendation 'of
the jury. .'She has decided that in all crimi-
nal cases the accused_,§hallohn,allow,ed to
testify in his own behalf. And' farther, she

_has provided that an amendment to-the Con-
stitution shall be suhmitted to the people
next November, abolishing the grand jury
system. '

DR TYNG IN A BAPTIST CHURCH.—The
Rev. Stephen H. Tyng. Jr., an Episcopith•
inn, recently reprimanded for preaching in a
Methodist church, preached a sermon on
Sunday evening in Dr. J. H. •Weston's
Baptist church, Madison avenue, NewYork,
to a congregation of over 2.ooo_persous,inany more failed to get into
the building. The discourse was delivered
bolero the Young Men's kiheistian Assucia-

DOODERRY OUTDONE.—The trustees of a
townsltip in Ohio have just been mulcted in
$250 damages for .refusinr; to receive the
vote ofa resident citizen at' a late local elec-
election, —The on Use of.theix•refusal was cu,
Hues, The citizen's wife was an inmate of

i n- Sano aSy lu in,- and these wiseacres deci--
dud that, as man and wile were legally one,
his rioinicilerwm,io the lunatic asylum with
her, and ho was therefore 'non compss. This
excels Ougberry's decisions. •'

. Leuis.Napoleop,,ns wo _learn bon Cable
dispatch, will soon issue a now manifesto de-
fining the foreign policy of France, and
considerable curiosity is of c• nrBo expresged
to learn something more of the contents-of
the pamphlet. 'According toall appearances.
Louis -Napoleon is, and desires to be;..--on
.riandly terms with Italy, Pruslia, and Aus-
tria; and if his manifesto should be of a
'warlike character, it is probably directed
against

The new tax bill ivill'not contain anypro-
visions altering the existing rates of tax on
tobacco, all reports to the contrary notwith-
standing. Whatever change may be made
in the present provisions affecting the arti-
cle will apply solely to the grade of manu-
facture. embracing stems and other refuse,
which will be so framed as to prevent a,
large class of frauds which_have..long.been_
successtOy-porpetrAted.

BaccoNclLLicrio:st OF GENERALS GRANT
AND BUTLEEc.—.4. Washington dispatch
says: It is understood /hat the difficulty
between Gen. Butler and Gen. Grant has at
last been amicably settled. Thefriends of
both parties have been engaged for,somottme„
past in a sort of diplomatic correspondence"
with a view of bringing.Wm_ totgo_Apz._
The'chiefactor in this business was George
Willes who has been here for_some_weeka,
ostensibly as a spectator of theimpeachment

'trial, but' really as a negotiator-.-between
Grant'and Butler.

REDUCTION, Or WADES.—We have been
infornied that the Pennsylviinia Central
railroad. company reduced the wags of the
employees in their shops. All who were re-
ceiving,over two dollars per; day Were sub-
jected to a reduction of • from ten to twenty
gents on the" dollar, and those -receiving
-feenrone-to-tww—dollars per-day to a reduc-
tion of from live to ten cents on the,dollar.
Tho average reduction will amount about 7
8-10 per cent., The employees of the Toad
express considerubJe dissatisfaction With thie.
action of the company.

The strike among the railainy workmen
at Cleveland continues, but with fricliinithins
that a coMpriimise may •be agreed upon. As
usual, the Democratic party hastened to
avail themselves of:what theyhoped would

tuprove an optiornitSifor political advantage
add offered to the strikers the• privilege of
nominating to four vacant places on the
'ticket ofthat party for the charter -Cledtion
of to-day. The proposition' was seen
through and promptly spurned,by the oper-
atives.

TILE HEALTII pr THE POPE.—There ie
probably ,no European potentate whose
health is an object ofsuch various and wide
spread interest mil that ofthe Popo, as thereis none whose deall would, give . rise 'to
greater or more sweeping changes in • the
politico-religious world. His •Holiness .is
-wellicnOWn to suffer-- from -..necaSion .1 epi-
leptic fits, a disease to 'wittoh-lie was' subject
in his youth, but which..he seemed-to •have
thrown off after the develOpment of IL Vail--
coM3 ulcer in his leg. The fits; have now
however reappeared ;and whether the evil-
ling events of the lost few months, or the
unusual exertion ho has just put forth In
giving audiences and -in assisting at ceremo-
nies, be the cause, ho liad a violent ethic:lß of
his old malady on 'Friday; the 6 inst.
His physician, Dr;Viale Prole, was instant-
IY,in attendance at the- Vittician, and His
'Holiness recovered. CorMilent abstinence
from, edministrution of business and from
the more fatiguing occasions of. religious

has been peremptorily' enjoined
on' him by'Dr.,Viale Prole as the indispen-
sable condition of his health; •
. .

nticsortit.-The Washington correspon-
dent of. the Press relutqs the following rela-
tive to the Hon. Thaddeus Stevone :

Tho improved condition ofBoaThaddkiusStevens. is a aourco of much' congratulation
,among hie friends. Ha works.- Ilacay,;(l.B:hard as ever.,and takes a constinst hitt. satin
tho bpstiiess_of .Cr.ngreas..' Soma interesting
incidents ar_o told 31Ir. Stevens' charac-
teristic bondithlenco. Not long sinco, while
on his way to the Capitol, ho mot a 'poor
"wqrii4ELip_grgat distress.,:„Sho_Aolcihita,abe
,had lost sevonty-fivo • cents, "her market
Ihnnolv,4o4 .thitt ado had •nothlhg' t 4 'buy
.food for, litir,..childiea. ...What' a, lucky
-wornan,younro,..'. said Mr. Sieiena i....lhavo
just'ibund hat you•havo lost lu putti is
handcinio hispocket and givit.g..her iv 41vo
Ihellar. . fOw.days ago ho wag appeal-
ed tO'hy`g hard wOrkini roan, Who mild he
got- tic). implOyalont];anywherii:.,
said .111N,t$tevonba....1.1., p nonek. ;to 'giro-
YotWbit'YOU:Pall oOituiddil•Yourself engaged .
by•tikiivnatiever havo;'!' and,,WltlV,this ho
,pineediajiheral sum k!1 ..bin- • iiianas.. Therm. •
acts aye epputanennk.arid,lfftve-bilghte4da
long iditd'tuatitlthoils:llNok tr :;;
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Eloquent Passage

mothereff
• vMotberl whose mother ?"

NO, 16.

• For the greatest human intellects there is
no- oicaption from the common doom. I
'have sometimes thought--bow sublime musthavo'been the emotions of that, man whose
privilege irwaslo 'stand by tho'coffin of
Sliakspeare, and gaze on the sweet,- and no-
ble face,'When death had called out all the
strange beanty which never lives there. It
was worth a lifetime to havestood there one
minute—to have laid your hand on. that
broad brow,'and started at the cold chill—-
and so caused to have called up in memory
all the magnificent creations of his genius,
and worshipped him there in the silence and
thegloom. '

, .
But he Is dead and gone I
At his heed a grnas green turf,

• At his heals ['stone.
So they-all go. Man dies, but nature is

eternal.. The.. seasons keep:_their_-appoint-ed time'; day returns withits golden splend-
or, and-night with its eloquent mystery.
The same stars which lit the ghostly battle,
field ofTroy, rough With the dead bodies of
ancientleroes—whieh. shone on the marble
streets of imperial Dome, and on-the sad eyes
ofvigil I:,,eperii in the living_glow'of ingd,frition—the watc-b- :Ws yvb- ieh;
through centuries of dovastasion and change
have still burned on unceasingly—speak to
us. as 'they did td Dante; Shakspeurot and
Miltonioftho divine_glory,, the omnipotence,the everlasting beauty-and love

A &mil. PROM PARIS.-A Paris letter
tells the following story ofAt. Twelfth night
fete in that city : A wealthy family in theaibitocratie boulevard Maleshbes wore

ni'ausinetheinselves in seeking-'the-King'sportion, or the ring in the festival cake,.
when a lady of the company says to the
hostess,:

"I wish my portion to bo even to the
poorest little boy we can find in the street."

The-serriabt was despatched on this freez-.
ing night, and not fur from the house - he
found a ragged urchin, trembling with co'd.
and hunger. Ho brought, him up, was or-
dered into the saloon, where a thousandlights glittered, and a sparkling' fire glad-
dened and surprised him. Ho drew his por-

-ti on -which. tbe;trenevolent-lady -had-prom Is-ea„ ,and es hick would have it, ••:tho little
fellow:found the "ring" (beans they use in
-Paris insteaci)and, Ofcourse_ho was.l,'King.!!
They all shOuted out that, being a King he
must choOse a Queen. Ho was asked so to
do, and looking round the company, be chose
the very lady who had proposed to cede her
portion' of cake. He wee , asked why hechose her. He said:

'I don't know I the looks the most like

"My mather I I neverknewher but was
stolen away from her, and here -is her por-
trait I"

- With this ho drew .from out his ragged
coat a-likeness, wbich•prbved to be that of
the very lady•herseif, who, in Italy hadher child stolen from her, and now he turns
up e_poor little ragged- ,9avoyard, dragging.
alongll miserable existence in Parts,whili
his mother, by an intution, 'perhaps; felt
that•in-the air near to where she Was, Was,
ono so dour to her..
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